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Money Men Agree:
'Wn Must Cooperate'
NASHVILLE (BP)--Mutual interests should cause Baptist institutions and state Baptj iTt
four.dations to work together, according to speakers at the Foundation and Dovelopmer.t
O;L(icers I Institute which met in Nashvilic.
"Baptist oolreqes and other institutions exist .rt least in part because of the work tnat
tho ioundations do, and foundations exist partly because of the money and interest
ncnoratod by the institutions," Belmont (Baptf st) College president Herbert C. Gnbhtlft fJ
Nd;'hvilie told institute participants.
Harry D. Trulove, president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Little Rock, echoed
He said the foundations "create a climate" for the tnstttutroo».'
,.i('\'C'lopmfmt efforts by sharing information on such subjects as estate planning.

the ompha srs on cooperation.

About 50 development officers and foundation executives at the three-day meeting al so
he erd U ~ A" McManus, director of deferred giving of the Baptist Foundation of Alabama,
Montgomery, review tax laws related to charitable 9i ving ,and Ben M. Elrod, senior vice

pre-sident and director of development, explain the development program at Ouachita
Baptist University, Arkadelphia, Ark.
Elrod stressed the importance of understanding a donor's motivation in giving. "Our
donors gave because they wanted to make a difference in the lives of young men and women,

ami they looked upon our institution as a channel through which they could accomplish that
goal," he said. In a survey he conducted, philosophical or religious motivations led the
list. with self-interest trailing in fifth plnce ,
The SBC Stewardship Commission sponsors the annual institute •
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ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (BP)--Donald Kirkland, Southern Baptist missionary from !'lor:i.d:J
and Georgia, has joined the Lynn Graces in thiS capital city of Ethiopia after nine months'
absence ,

Groce reported Kirkland I s arrival in a telephone call to the Southern Baptist Poretqn
,Ml ss ion Board headquarters in Richmond, N«, Groce also asked that Southern Baptists
join with the missionaries in prayer for a work permit for Kirkland and for the reopeninq
work in rural Ethiopia.

or

Southern Baptist missionaries left the country in [une , 1977, when politicnl tensrons
made it impossible to work effectively in the rural .ircas where their mini.stries are
concentrated. The Ethiopian government had advrsed them to move to the capital city,
but the lack of established ministries In the capital city made it advtsable for them to lei,'ilc
the country temporarily.
-rnorc-
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Money Men Agree:
'Wto: Must Cooperat~I"
NASHViLLE (BP).....Mutual,1nter8wtS should cause Baptist 1n$Ututlons and state BaptJrit
foundations to work tQgetb.$t(ja~nqtospcakersat the FoundatJ.on andl)evelopriU~n1
OHkers I Institute which . irt.:fi:-i'nNashvtllc.
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Elrod stressed thelmp,ortaneteof understanding a donor' s motivation in giving. "Our
donors gave because theYwal)ted to make a d1fferenceln the lives of young men and wome.n ..
an<fthey looked uponqur,lns~t~ as a channel through which they-oouldaccomplish that
90al,".he said. Ina<$~~_~uete9JPh11osoPhicalorrellgl0usmotiVat10nS
Iedthe
list. with sel~""1nteresttqll~Qg'~_pli\~.
.
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To Ethiopia; Asks for Prayer

ADDIS ABABA, Eth1opia:{~p);"-Oon~ld Kirkland, Southern Baptist m1ssionaryfrom Florid:J
and Georgia, has jolnedtb8'~Gt()Cesin this capital city of Ethiopia after nine months'
absence ,
..,:. '~': . ','

Groce

.

..-

repOrted~~~:~:.';,~v,11n a telephone call to the Southern Baptist Foreign

Mission Board h(tadQuattIWsln:'Richmond, v«, Groce also asked that Southern Baptists
joinwlth theml$siotianest:tf1'm:'4yer for a work permit for Kirkland and for the reopeninq of
w(')fk in rural Ethiopia.
.

Southern BaptistmisSioll~slE)ftthccountry In June, 1977, when polttical tensions
made it imposs1bleto WolJteffee:tivcly in the rurnlaroas where their ministries are
concentrated, TheEthiO.~a.,~Q¥ftmft\&nthodadvj,sedthem to moveto the capital city ,
. but the lack of estab:Usb~mi~~~,lnthe capital city made it advisable for them to leave
tho country t mporarlly.· ,,'. ". '. .
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Kirkland and Groce are nOW looking into the possibility of reentering the rural area s
of-Ethiopia but will remain in Addis Ababa while awaiting developments. Kirkland expects
to be joined by his family withlna-f w days. to be joined soon by his family.
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Goard Names 2nd Urban
Director, Appoints 60

,l\T1,ANTA (BP)--A second urban training director, who will assist churches in Implementrno
Christian social ministries, was among the 60 persons named to missions service during tne
April meeting of the Southern Baptist Horne Mission Board's directors.
Peggy Latham of Dallas, Texas, will work alongside David Coleman, also a nusstonorv
serving the board's Christian social ministries department and the Baptist General Conventl:m
of Tr.'1xas ..
The board appointed 11 career misstonerres , including MS,. Latham; 12 missionary

e ssocietes: 18 US-2 missionaries and 19 pastors to receive aid ..
Othr;)r career missionaries appointed were Donald and Sharon Anders of Kansas City,
Mo.; Bob and Harriet Davis of Lowell, N. C.; Fred and Annalu Hill of Oak Grove, Ky,,;
Roy and Janice Hill of NeW-Lenox, Ill.; and Joe and Teresa Vasquez of Norfolk, Va"
Named missionary associates were Larry and Patricia Beard of Big Bear Lake, Calif.;
Willie and Evelyn Berry of Ricluno l1d , Va.; Thomas Butler of Mill Valley, Calif.; Samuel
Hawkins of New Orleans,La .. , Jane Jackson of Richmond, Va o; Al Mortenson of Loutsvrllo ,
Ky.: Carolyn Roberts of Richmond, Va.. ; Lehman and Virginia Webb of L1ttle Rock, Ark.: dlH,i
Tommy Williams of Fort Worth, Texas ..
&>pointed as US-2Jni~:sf€s-naHes(Conegcgraduatcs who serve f~r two years) were Bill <.\n/+
Diane Anderson of Campbellsville, Ky., to serve in portland, Ore.; TelTY Bunton of Merritt
Island, Fla., to serve in Waterburg, Conn.; Phillip and Sheila Duncan of Murray, Ky., to
serve in Montgomery, Ala.; Mitzi Ellington of La France, S. C., to serve in Columbia,S. C.;
Karen Grantham of Tampa, Fla., to serve in Baltimore; Beverly Howard of Indianapolis,
to serve in Denver; James Lackey of Appleton City, Mo., to serve in Baltimore; Sarah
Mackey of Sumter, S .. C. ,to serve in Rapid City, S. D.; Stanley Pigue of Memphis, Teno.,
to serve in Charleston, So C.; James Holland of Marshall, Texas, to serve in Tulsa, Ok!d.;
MalY Moschella of York, Pa .. , to serve in Newport I Ky .. ; Timothy Russell of port Charlotte J
Fla., to serve in Oklahoma City; Kathy Whitson of Bismarck, Mo., to serve in New Orleans;
Janette Williamson of Newton, Texas, to serve in Miami Beach, Fla.; Daniel Bullock of
Ocala, PIa., to serve 1n East St. Louis, Ill.; and Wanda Campbell of Robbinsville, N. C.,
to serve in Rochester, Ill.

Anders will serve as director of the Baptist center in Springfield, Mo. A Missouri netrvo ,
Anders is a graduate· of William Jewell College and Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Prier to uppolntmenthe was pastor oftha Pennsylvania Avenue Baptist Church, Kansas City,
Mo., and also has served as pastor for Kansas City's Valley Memorial Baptist Church.
Sharon Loar Anders, a St. Joseph, Mo .. , native, works as an administrative assistant
at Midwestern Seminary. The Anders have four children.

The Davises will serve in Shelby, N. C., where he will direct Christian social
ministries for the Kings Mounta.in Baptist Association. Dewis, a native of Batesville,
Miss •• is a graduate of Mississippi Cofloue and holds master of religious education and
master of divinity degrees from S,outhcrn BiJptigt Theoloqical Seminary. He was pastor
oftpe First Baptist Church of LOWell, N. C., before appointment and has served churches
·.inCol1nqton, Va.. , Ceredon , W .. Va.. , Dupont, Ind , , and Shelbyville, Ky.
Hadett Bl~ck Davis , a Col\lmbia, S. C., native, is a graduate of Limestone College In
G.\ff~ey,
Q., and holds amesteror reUqiO\lS educetton de'ill'eefrom SQuther., s~min~,
She 18 school teacher in Lowe11 and .also served the'Lowell First Baptist Church as youtl1 .
director I 1974-76 u
.
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The Fred Hills will s tve' inWisoonain, where h w111 direct missions for th c' ntral
Baptist Assooiation. H1l1,anative of Kentucky, is a graduate of GeOrgetown colleg',a~
Southern Seminary. Prior to appointment, he was pastor of the First Baptist Church of'Ol!lk
Grove, Ky., and has served as pastor in church s in pomery, Englewood and Grove City,
Ohio, and in Anchorage ,Ky.
Annalu aoatwright Hill, a native of Jameson, Mo., is also a Georgetown Baptist Call ge
graduate and has taught school in Oh1oand Kentucky.
The Roy Hills will serve inJoUet, Ill.. , where he will direct church extension for the
Three Rivers Baptist Assooiation. Hlll, a native of Ramsey, Ill., is a graduate of Hann1balLaGrange College and Oklahoma Baptist University, and holds a master of divinity d gr e
from Southwestern Baptist Theological seminary. Prior to appointment, he was pastor of th
First Baptist Church of New Lenox, Ill.
Janie Bromeland Hill, a native of Aurora, Ill., is also an Oklahoma Baptist University
graduate. She teachesschoolJ.n New Lenox and has also taught in Texa. and Oklapoma.
Ms. Latham will serve as urban training director in Christian social ministries in Dallas,
Texas. She is an El Paso, Texas, native and a graduate of the University of Texas at
El Paso and holds a master of rel1giouseducation degree from Southwestern Seminary. Prior
to'appointment, she was minister to internationals for the First Baptist Church of Wichita
Falls, Texas, anu'has served as youth director for the £1 paso First Baptist Church.
TIl Vasquez will serve in Newport News, Va., where he will be regional languag missionary •

Vasquez, a Mercedes, Texas, native, is a graduate of the University of Washington and
holds a master of divinity degree from Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. He Ms
s rved churches in Virgo, Spain, Union City, Albany and San Francisco, Cal1f.:and S attie,
Wash.
" s a Nunez Dom1nquo.,--~.,a native of Spain, lsagnaduate of(l'yler Junior
Coliege in Tyler, Texas, and has'applied for U. S. citizenship. - - '.
The Beards will serve in Big Bear, Calif. , as pastoral missionaries for the churoh ext nsion
d partment; the Berrys as directors for the Oregon Hill Baptist Center in Richmond;

Butl r as an intern for the FUlmore Baptist center in San Francisco: Hawkins as an intern
at the Carver Baptist Center in New Orleans: Ms. Jackson as director of the Hillside
Cent r in Richmond; MorteaBon as a student intern at the 23rd.and Broadway Baptist Church
in Louisv1l1e , Ky; Ms • Roberts as director of the South Richmond Baptist Center lnRlchmond;
The Webbs in Little Rock, where he wW be director of church extension for Arkansas; and
Williams as an intern for the Tarrant Baptist Association at the Juvenile De~ention canter in Fort
Worth, Texas.
.

8111 In Congres s Seeks
Human Rights Institute
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WASHINGTON (BP)--TOo much emphasis on the diplomacy of human rights is damaging
b caus it tends to becom.ea series of tradeoffs, a witness told the Committee on
Interrtational Relations of the U .8. House of Representatives.
Speaking in favorofabillwh1chwould establish an Institute for Human Rights and
Freedom, Frank Newman, justice of the Supreme COurt of California and board member of
two similar human rightsorganizat!ons, stressed that efforts to aid human rights around
the world have often bogged down in negotiating rather than concentrating on specific
problems.
"This subject has been conferencoo.and seminar-ed to the point of exhaustion, II N wman
told the committee. Heemphaaizedthe need to move on to actually helping people.
1Jl~- 91~1 WP\l~cr ~~~~U~1ll! ~~tute whlchwould prOVide loans and grants to support
Victims ofl polit1oalperYI&Cttul)n land-their fanU.ll~s. Monywould also be used for legal

~::Igl:,Q1~~\f,~~~:~:t~~k~rDddi~t~~~9ttC::~~~olW~
;~::~s~~nt~~~ca~
-mor -
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Domestic human rights violations should be acknowledged in the measure also,
according to Alan U. Schwartz, counsel for the International Freedom to Publish Committee,
and Stephen I. Schlossberg, director of government and public affairs, United Auto Workers ..
"The credibility of the institute overseas will be increased if domestic situations are
recognized in the bill g " Schlossberg asserted. "It might even be helpful to give the institute
some responsibility in that area. "
Schwartz recommended that standards for making grants by the institute be established.
"A small amount of money can go a long way," he told the committee. "What you need is
travel money for people to get to a place where they can have some freedom, maybe some
support money until they are settled
0

"

Jan Nowak, former director of Polish Broadcasting for Radio Free Europe g now living
in this country, noted the symbolic value of the bill. "You are sending a message to the
world that this issue will not be forgotten when the administration changes. This is the
will of the American people and of Congress, II Nowak said.

u~

S. Rep. Dante Fascell, D. - Fla., introduced the measure to establish the institute
in the House ~ Identical legislation has been introduced in the senate by U. S. Sen.
Claiborne Pell, Do-R.!.
-30Lottie Moon Total
Reaches $30,744,311
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)--Receipts from the 1977 Southern Baptist Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering for foreign missions now stand at $30,744,311, latest reports indicate.
This figure is more than $3 million above the total for the 1976 offering at the same
time last year. The contributions received through April 13 constitute 90.4 percent of the
$34 million goal. The offering will remain open until the end of May.
-301,000 Religious Communicators
Aim Nashville in 1980
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--More than 1,000 religious journalists, broadcasters, publishers
and film makers are expected to attend a Religious Communications Congress, known as
"RCe/aO," and
headquartered at Nashville's new Opryland Hotel,May 12-16,
1980.
IIThis will be the first time in a decade and the second time in this century such a
gathering has been held, II said Curtis Chambers, Dayton Oh , ,chairman of the interfaith committee
planning the event. A similar eventwas held in Cf1icago in 1970.
Thirty-five Protestant, Jewish and Catholic groups are participating in the planning
and as sponsors, _said Chambers, general secretary of United Method!§:LQQmmunications.
Many will hold their 1980 annual meetings in conjunction with the congress. At tfils
point four organizations, Baptist Public Relations Association, Associated Church Press,
Religious Public Relations Council and Catholic Press Association of the United States and
Canada, have voted officially to hold annual meetings in conjunction with RCC/80. Other
organizations are in the process of voting official approval.
Wilmer C. Fields of Nashville, director of public relations for Executive Committee of
the Southern Baptist Convention, is congress coordinator. Other officers of the planning
committee include John F. Fink, president of Our Sunday Visitor, Inc., and Judith Herschlag
Muffs, director of research and curriculum of the Anti-Defamation League
Chambers said ReC/80 will examine the role of religious communications in the 1980's,
update participants on new technology in communications, provide insights from the most
seminal thinkers in communications, and share information between participating groups.
The program will also give participants a chance to discuss communications issues such
as professional ethics, the free flow of information, access to media, investigative
reporting and advocacy roles for religious communicators, Chambers added
Fields said Nashville was chosen as the site for the congress, because it has become
a major national communications center and because technical facilities in the city are
"truly outstanding." "We will also be participating in Nashville's bicentennial celebration that
year, " Fields added.
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